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WA Weed Board History

• 1881 :
– Legislation made it the duty of the landowner and the 

district supervisor of roads to control certain weeds on 
property they owned or managed.

• 1969• 1969
– Washington’s current, primary weed law, RCW 17.10 

– Noxious Weeds – Control Boards, was originally 
enacted. As the name indicates, the law provides for 
the formation of county noxious control boards.  

– The original purpose behind the act was to limit 
economic loss due to the presence and spread of 
noxious weeds on or near agricultural lands.



Why care about weeds

• A recent study evaluated the benefit of 
controlling new invaders and found a 34:1 
benefit cost ratio 
– Cost more to control I acre than 10 feet– Cost more to control I acre than 10 feet

• In postponing the control decision, the real 
cost of control increases exponentially 
over time. 



Impacts of Noxious Weeds

• Increases soil erosion
• Prevent Native plant 

growth
• Change dynamics of • Change dynamics of 

living system
• Impact water quality
• Impact the cost of food
• Disrupt natural habitats



Noxious weed Hazards

• Environmental hazards
– Falling trees

• Heath hazards
– Toxic plants– Toxic plants

• Roadside/ traffic
– Reduced visibility  

• Safety hazards
– Harboring disease 



Safety hazards

– Clog pipes
– Cause clogging of 

culverts 
– Can cause flooding 
– Create breeding – Create breeding 

grounds for harmful 
insects and bacteria

– Harbor vermin 



Roadside Hazards
• Impacts

– Reduce visibility 
– Increase soil erosion
– Increase fires
– Increase hiding areas 

for wildlife



State Weed Law State Weed Law 
EnforcementEnforcement

• Voluntary compliance is 
first priority first priority 

• Enforcement authority is at 
county level



State Weed Law State Weed Law 
EnforcementEnforcement

• Appropriate contact and notices
• County board can pursue further 

actionaction
– Carry out work and bill landowner
– Civil infraction with penalties



Cost of not controlling weeds

• Weed populations expand exponentially
• It costs less to control one acre than 1000 acres
• If you do not control you risk ecosystem failure
• Some noxious weeds actually do structural • Some noxious weeds actually do structural 

damage
• Some noxious weeds kill animals
• We spend millions on restoration but forget to 

control weeds



When you don’t treat & monitor 



"Treat the earth well: it was not given to 
you by your parents, it was loaned to 

you by your children. We do not inherit 
the Earth from our Ancestors, we the Earth from our Ancestors, we 

borrow it from our Children." 

Ancient Indian Proverb 


